
PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
FOR YOUR DOGS



Ru�ed cheerleader dress with 
embroidered logo and contrast stitching.  

Sizes: Tiny-XXL

Sleeveless cotton t-shirt with 
lycra stretch and embroidered logo.  

Sizes: Tiny-XXL

Dimple mesh dog jersey with printed or embroidered 
logo and contrast trim.  Sizes: Tiny-XXL

PRINTED/EMBROIDERED
DOG JERSEY

RUFFLED DOG
DRESS

COTTON DOG T-SHIRT
Lightweight cotton hooded dog shirt with 

lycra stretch and leash opening; embroidered logo.
Sizes: Tiny-XXL

COTTON HOODED DOG SHIRT
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Polar fleece sweatshirt with 
embroidered logo.

Sizes: Tiny-XXL

Hooded winter fleece with
embroidered logo and leash opening. 

Sizes: Tiny-XXL

POLAR FLEECE DOG SWEATSHIRTPOLAR FLEECE DOG HOODIE

Weather resistant coat with embroidered logo and leash opening. 
Lined with contrasting color polar fleece.

Sizes: Tiny-XXL

Reversible, two-tone double polar fleece coat 
with embroidered logo and leash opening. 

Sizes: Tiny-XXL

OUTERWEAR DOG COAT DOUBLE POLAR DOG COAT



PET BANDANA

Collapsible travel bowl features 
full color logo wrap, binding 
trimmed top, and lined interior. 
Elastic band closes and conceals 
in your pocket or purse. 
Water repellent. 8” Diameter.

COLLAPSIBLE 
TRAVEL BOWL

Germ Guard placemat. 
100% closed cell 
durafoam with non-skid, 
water resistant surface. 
Indoor/outdoor use.
Size 14” x 18”

PLACEMAT
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Cotton shirting pet bandana with 
embroidered team graphic.  Also 
available in all-over sublimated 
bandana. Traditionally tied or with 
a collar run through the opening. 
Sizes: Small (22”), Large (30”)

Recycled stainless steel. Lifetime 
guarantee. Hooks onto any 

standard pet collar or key ring.

DOG TAG



Heavy duty nylon webbing and 
American hardware. Logo 

sublimated on premium ribbon.

LEASH

Heavy duty nylon 
webbing and 
American hardware. 
Logo sublimated on 
premium ribbon.

COLLAR
Ribbon hair bow complete with rhinestone

and barrette closing.  One size.

HAIR BOW

Keep your kids and pets warm in these woven multi-color 
branded scarves. 90% acrylic, 5% nylon, 5% poly pro. 

Hand wash only. Hang Dry.

SCARF
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CLUB

SWAG

STRIPES



Full color printed paw magnet for your vehicle.

PAW AND BONE CAR MAGNETS
Wood signs measure 5” x 10” and are for
 indoor use only. Complete with “teeth” 

on the backside to hang easily.

WOOD SIGN

Pet friendly flying discs are constructed out of water repel-
ling 900 denier canvas. Complete with sublimated team 
logos and reverse color trim.Two squeakers inside. 100% 

polyester with PVC backing. One Size (8”).

FLYING DISC TOY
Heavy duty nylon webbing 
with logo sublimated 
on premium 1” ribbon.  

STEP-IN HARNESS
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Slapshot! Score a goal with these full-color toys. Complete with 
double squeaker, reverse color trim, and non-toxic stu�ng fill.

HOCKEY STICK TOY
Plush pet football toy with squeaker and 

o�cial team logos. Non-toxic stu�ng.

FOOTBALL TOY
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Tug away! Black toss tennis ball toy 
complete with ribbon logo display 

sewn on heavy duty nylon webbing.

TENNIS BALL
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Foam filled squeaker toy in paw shape (9”).
Embroidered with logo. Non toxic fill. 

Machine washable.

PAW TOY
Fleece lined squeaker toy in bone shape.

Small Bone (8”).  Large Bone (10”).
Embroidered with logo. Non toxic fill. Machine washable.

Let your imagination run wild! From characters, 
to beverages, to logo shaped designs, our art 
team can help your ideas come to life.

BONE TOY

CUSTOM DOG CHEW TOYS
Plush, crate fitted Pet Bed. Embroidered with logo. 

Non toxic fill. Machine washable.

Small - 18” x 24”, 
Medium - 20” x 30”, 

Large - 28” x 42”.

BED
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stran.com
sales@stran.com

THANK YOU


